Identification and determination of opipramol metabolites in plasma and urine.
In six cases of suspected opipramol overdose, commercially available immunoassays for tricyclic antidepressants (TCA) EMIT tox serum Assay and ADxR serum TCA Assay indicated arbitrarily high or toxic TCA concentrations. However, opipramol concentrations determined by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) analysis were in the high-normal or low-toxic range. This finding prompted us to study opipramol metabolism by mass spectral techniques and to determine the cross-reactivity of opipramol and its metabolites in immunoassays. Three previously unknown metabolites (I, II, V) included an oxidation product of the hydroxyethyl moiety to an acetic acid group at the piperazine side chain (1), a decarboxylation product of the latter metabolite (II), and opipramol-N-oxide (V). In addition, two previously reported metabolites were identified, which included a deshydroxyethyl metabolite (III) and dibenzazepine (IV). One of the major metabolites of opipramol is the acetic acid metabolite (I), which may exceed the opipramol plasma concentration immensely and contribute to an arbitrarily high concentration in commercially available immunoassays. The cross-reactivities of the metabolite (I) were determined to be 64 and 66% with EMIT and ADx, respectively.